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000-tro Williams. Union.
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1M PORTA NT DATES.
K'.oction day. Tuesday, Nov. Mb.

Voters must be assessed by Thurtdsy.

September Mb.
Voter# must pay a State or County tss

by Saturday, October Mb.

Foreigner# must be naturalised by bat-

urdar, October Mb.

laist week's Republican lets

know a great many secrets of the demo-
cracy in this cennty. and goes on to

grind out a big grist of them. The fact

is the Bellefonte Republican "don't

know nothing" at all.

One of the candidates for Assembly,

on the Greenback ticket. Mr. Gramlejr,

is said to be a Cameron man. and if

elected would Tote for Don foe I", b-

Senator. How do democratic grei n-

backers. and an ti-Cameron repub-

tii-ans like that kind of thing?

The Cameron republicans are scolding

fiercely all along the line because the

democrats nominated gov. Curtin for

tvngrws. and they will spend lots of

money to make votes against Andy.
Democrats go into the work at once,and
give the pilfering Cameron crew such a

rebuke as will forever lay them upon
the shelf. Go in with all your might

for Dill. Curtin, and the whole demo-
cratic ticket. You never badbetle* can-

didates than now upon the ticket.

The green backers of the Lycoming
congressional district have nominated a

preacher, Rev. J. T. DaviJ, for congress.

Ifhe gets to congress, he'H know cne
thing, rix, How to hold a colleeuoa.

M'Clare's Sunday Tiatfjt, the firs:
ime ofwhich reached us last week, is a

good pater, and comes up fully to rnv
issued in this country. It is double the
size of the daily Times.

The P>ellefbnte Herald h'yits fbat Car-

tin's election is certain. Why who
donbtsit? his majority will be rai*ed
h.gh as "the crests of the Alleghenies."

N'ew York gives indication of belter
times. A despatch, tha other dajr, a*)*s,

a healthy indication of the revival of
business is foand in the steady dimina-
tion offoreclosure sales. The depress-
ed condition of real estate has evidently
reached its lowest level, and confidence
reigns once more in the market. Heat-
ers in brick, lumber and kindred mote

r<ai are laying in heavy stocks in antici-
pation of a brisk building trade for the
coming year.

The Penn'a Railroad in its earnings
for March show?across increase nf|lß9,-

486, a decrease in expenses of ? 123,148,

making an increase in the net earnings
0f5312,634. The eight months of 1879,
the first two-thirds of the year, as com-
pared with 1877, show an increase in
gross earnings of $961,423, a decrease *in
expenses 0f5539,390, making an increase
in the net earnings 0f51,500,513. All the
lines west of Pittsburg and Erie show a
deficiency in meeting their obligations
of 1-532.680, being a gain over the same
period of 1877 of$319,203 and during the
month of $167,653. The Philadelphia
and Erie report for the month of August
shows gross earnings of $262,07311 for
the month, the operating Cx'penses be-
ing $117,740,65, leaving $84,322.47 as the

net result.
Wo don't see why, with this favorable

exhibit that Company does not fulfillits
promises and complete our road, after

making our people pay their stock and'
bonds and cutting np oar farms. The
people of this valley have great cause of
complaint against the Company for vio-
lation of contract.

A man walked into the Philadelphia
yellow fever relief office, gave one tnou-
saud dollars to the Treasurer, refused to
tell his name, and went away unrecog-
nized.

Had this man been an office seeker
he wonld have had his action heralded
nil over the land for his glorification
and to make votes.

Dr. Glenn greenback nominee for
commissioner has declined, faour grapes)
because it would interfere with his busi-
ness arrangements. Wo can assure Dr.
Glenn that bis "business arrangements''
would never have been disturbed in the
least, neither is it likely that any other
fellow's "business arrangements" will
be disturbed by being on the greenback
ticket.

The greenback committee have since

nominated Mr.S. T.Gray, of Patton, in
lien of Glenn.

Mr. Geo. G. Tate, also sent in a "with-
drew" as greenback nominee for pro-

thonotary, bat the committee wouldn't
agree to it, and he withdrew his with-
draw.

The greenbackers will make no nomi-
nation for Prcs't Judge, as resolved at
their meeting last week, at which a bal-

lot was also had forsenator, as follows:
Capt. John A. Hunter 13, S. W.Caldwell
ofClinton 11. At the same time Feth

Yocnm was nominated for congress. Is
Feth Bellefonte'6 next rising statesman ?

Seth appeared upon invitation and both
saitb "I have seen with pain the acts ol

legislation," etc., "Seen with pain" is
good, and the opposite ofIloyt who uth
he "points with pride." Say unto us
Setb, when did this radical legislation
strike you first with pain, and where
does it hart you, in the gizzard? It
hurts moat 'o people away down in the
pants pocket where the port-monai
roosts. The medicine many of them are
taking for it is the democratic ticket?-
that will care it, Seth.

Capt. Hunter declined the nomination
for senator in a neat speech, and the
prize was handed over to Mr. Caldwell
?a poor call for a eall-well.

A New Yorkbigamist who had fooled
nine women into marrying him, lias

come to grief. He would advertise for a

housekeeper, then say lie was w nil to, do
and tell her he'd sooner marry her. un-
til he had caught nine of them, and i
pocketed some of their cash. He was (
arrested, and came face to face with all <
his women to the great astonishment of ,
each of the nine. He pies s years t .

states prison. Onuofthe duped wives
laughed in couri until she cried when
she heard the just sentence.

Re it remembered, says the Patriot,

that the republican state administration
?vllectcd from the people during the last
lieventoon years, <hie hundred and one

millions of dollars and yet paid hut in-

tern millions upon the principal of the

state debt. Allowing them for their

payment of interest on the date drt t
uid for all extraordinary expenditure
\u25bcrowing out of the war and incrc.i- 1
appropriations for the sehooi-, thev
spent Twenty-four n.illior- mora than
thev ought to havo done taking the
whole of the annual expenditures . fthe

last deni >cm.ic adaiinistr.s',-.on c"'*

Packet's) as the criterion. Tu othci
words thqy could hare saved Twenty-
four millions of dollars, or a sutlleiont

sum to have wiped cut the present tsil-

Aucvof the state dot.:, aft-r payiig the
extraordinary war and i.-h ?> sppr. \u25a0 -i-

--ation-. The records of the au .itot g u-

eral's olhco prove them guilty of having

wilfully wasted or wantonlv misuse I
Twenty-four millions of dollars in sev-
enteen years. And still they are net

hwppy.

Adanl Yearirk, our nominee for Treas-

urer, is an honest hardworking farmer
ofMarion township and a gentleman of

spotless character, lie is well qualified
for the important position, as he poaseiw

es pntctictvl business experience. Fverr

farmer and working man w ill do honor
to hiactemby voting for hooeet Adam
Yewrick, in wbck-e hands every cent ef

the county's money will be *anj.

Ifyou aro tired of the plundering
Cameron ring, give your votes to ciep-
hart and Murray for Assembly. Thev

f favor ijfornr and legislation that will
beuefit the c**-paying masses. They
are both gen tiearc u well in pub-
lic affairs and know the wants of the
working people, the class to which they
always belonged.

[ Wonderful discoveries in acoustics
. won't cease. It is now heralded that

r Israel D. Jewett, a druggist at .St. Otner,

Inda., has perfected an instrument,

1 which he calls the "agnphone." which.
, it is claimed, will without the aid of

electricity, carbons, or any complex ma-

t chinery, collect distant sounds, anil car-
ry them to a great distance, without loss

of volume. A number of experiments
were made with the instrument on Sat-

urday ?a wiru being strung nearly half
t a mile. Speaking into the instrument
t three or four feet away, the words were

- heard clearly and distinctly at the

5 farthest end of the wire. Playing upon
a violin eight feet from the instrument,

the music was heard at the other end,

' in the street. Th" closing of door ,

1 walking npon the door, o J.n.iry con-
versation, the ticking of a watch, could

" be heard distinctly, without applying
the instrument to the ear. Mr. Jewett

. will not explain his invention at prrs-
j ent, nof Laying, a* yet, received letters

j patent.

The charge is made by a 1-ock Haven

r correspondent of the Philadelphia
, Times, that the Camerons sent money
f into Centre county to defeat the nomi-
- nation of Curtin. From P-ellefonte we
- hear that a check offcSOO was received

r there to be used lot the defeat .of Cur-
tin at the primary eleotionsin thiscoun

A rOOR OUJECTIOy.

A very thin objection was that we
heard a republican make to J. C. Har-
per, for protbonotarv. He said he ad-
mitted Cal was fully competent to fill

the office, but that h( ires j/pung." Too
thin ?if Mr. Harper is competent, while
he is young, all the more credit does he

deserve?and it would be wrenched logic

that would strike down worthy and
competent young men, simply because

tbey are young?throwing cold water
upon every worthy young man in the
land, and punishing him for being
worthy in early manhood. That kind of

logic won't bear handling. What we

want to know about an officer, is wheth-

er he is competent, not his age. and
while Mr. Harper is well qualified for

the prothonotary's office, be is also old
enough for the place too.

It is perfectly amusin to see how the

Cameron republicans fret, foam, spit,
kick, jaw and swear because tho demo-

crats nominated Cnrtin for congress.

They do go on fearfully about it. Kven
ifCurtin could not be elected, it would
be worth the democrat's while to nomi-

nate him just to make the Cameron ring
mad, which alone is big satisfaction;
but in addition to makiog these state
plunderers mad, we are going to elect
Andy Curtin in the bargain by so large
a majority, that the Camerons will all
go crazy over it.

Senator Dill in his Grccnsburg speech
arraigned the republicans in a powerful

and eloquent manner for their abuses in
the government.

He said that the starving labor, the
idle capital, the embarrassed business
circles and the general paralysis which
prevail throughout the nation are the
logical results of the rule of a party tiiat
is unmindful ofthe wantsof the people:
that has prostituted power to individual
aid class aggrandizement and impover-
ished the richest country of the world.
Republicanism, be said, has given us
years of growing misfortune, until a ant
and disorder are now the chief trophies
of its authority. 1 arraign it, he con-
tinued, as the author of needless pros-

tration in our industries, and of the de-

moralisation that deforms the noble*t of
governments. I accuse it of causeless
oppression by its financial policy; of cen-
tralizing the circulating medium, that is
the life oftrade, and crushing the ener-
gies of the producing classes. I confront
it before the civilized world as a usurper
ofthe highest authority of a free people;
as maintaining a rule that was born of
unblushing fraud, and I appeal from its
usurpations and protiigacy and misrule
to democratic constitutional authority as

the only relief for the people, and as

the only safety ofour free institutions.
Mr. Dill then told his hearers how

prosperity may he restored, and in

these sound views, which we present to

ottr greenback friends. He uuid:
We want the increase of the national

debt and the contraction of the curren-
cy, for the purpose of enforced re.-tnrp-

tion, to stop; we want the onerous taxes

now imposed upon the only channels
through which the people can obtain
money, to be repealed; we want bank-
ing to be free; we want a uniform cur-
rency issued by the government mid to

be redeemed by the government; we
want the volume of money to he con-
trolled solely by the jyanta of the legiti-

mate business of the country; we want

the government to cease discrediting its
owe money by refusing it for debts due
to the government, aud we want re-
trenchment and economy in every de-
partment of authority, municipal, state

and national. These are the sources to

which we must look for restored pros-
perity, and restored prosperity means
resumption that will last. These views
Iregard as a just interpretation of the

deliverance of the-Pittsburg convention
on the financial issue.

77/ K MIKOA" < < 'HGJiU-

A brace of wandering adventurers,

that print the "Centre llerahl, who are

not yet many months ° ,,r county,

with dissimulation, and false pretense

engineered the "lloruM i"1 on humble
and independent preae, and with char-

latan supplication imploring oureitUeue
o give them a lotto aid- bnt as noon a*

ihoy get hold of the "Herald" then they

j .ook out with piratical notoriety, drop

ho?independent" and pounee on the
greenback psrtv, and declare themsel-

ves the grand dirt . tois i ! the | arty in

his eonntv, and with evident design P

ransfer it to the t atueton ting. >n ha
last issue it >pi>\is forth its venom at

what it teinis 'A i. Curtin'e IVmo-
ra' ii Speech," and then quotes Curtin

ass-iying'Vinee Is," -.'! have labored
aon<dy to produce refmtwin the govern-

meat Washington and i t this state
"

To iliis the Rai'ev's remark,' Thleahow#
liow easy it o to reloitn alter a man 1.: a
,n.. !?> hi pile, ft instance . ?? /. .

~. >? . .t; <o i"o llnm-t'Hryand
feih i I (I /<??. .' /!/.<? fc 'ft/l 'iil/l tl >MI/?

.. ' \V hat wtH the citizens of Centre

county say to this vile and wilful slander

and falsehood against one of their na-

tive and h nored citizens whoso public
..pirit, intlueiice and enterprise fcr the

imtwvveaieui of his unlive town and
county, exceed* that of any other indi-
vidual in the county -thefriend of the
working man, laborer and mechanic,
who found him! their helpmate ? yet

hoes follows, strangers in our mid
hare turned the Herald into a cesspool
for secret r wasi-ins to drop their coward-
ly slanders nud falsehoods against one
it our most respectable native bornciti-

ze.is. Uut in the saint- article they give
the operative reason, vis. "Andy said,

war with the Cameron ring

Her* is the moving cause the elder
Hailer gives, and brags that he was fore-
man in Cameron's Harrisburg Telegraph
office for vears, and that Cameron is u

cousin and relative of his?and this is

sufficient for him to vilify and slander
t'urtin at his home.

ltnt will the friends of Gov. Curtin
give aid and comfort to the "Herald"
for its uncalled for abuse of their friend'.'
Will they help to sustain such s lying
machine? will they ki-s the rod that
strikes a: their friend a" well as them-

selves 1 We ytll sec?and Cameron's
henchman that prints the Herald will

find that ttie War Governor has more

friends among the greenbackers and
labor party than any other public ruau
in the county. ACt i;rtSUKKUNH IKKK.

TWO OI'ISIOSS?A I.LRIGHT.
We met a republican on tho corner

the other Jay and asked him whether

he'd vote forCurtin. He said, "Of course
1 will, 1 always voted for Curtin and
never regretted it, and always will until
I find him doing w hat's wrong. I al-
ways found Curtin right."

We u a democrat two squares

farther on, says we : Wilt ye vote tcr

Cnrtin ? Says he, "Yes, 1 will ofcourse;
Curtin was a little wrong once, but is

right now aud has beeu for six years
and is such an able man?and I'll vote
for him."

CI RTIS t'Oti COSt.Ri'ew.

11l- NOMINATION .AT nEILXFOXTK.

Hi:l.l EroxTß, Pa., September 2t>.

The result of the Democratic confer-
ence was the nomination of Hon. A. U.
Curtin on the Tiflii ballot. It has
itea ipraront all day that the old War
Governor would Le tho choice, and the
reason for the delay in Iris nomination
was due to the desire of the conferees
to satisfy the claims of local candidates.
After his nomination the ex-Governor
appeared before the conference and ac-
cepted the nomination in a brilliant
speech. His closing remarks were us
follows : "Genth men, if lam elected to
the popular branch ofNational legisla-

ture Iwill cor.suier it my highest duty
iso to act as to bring to my country that
prosperity and happiness which the
viri-ua rula of the party in power has
for the present lost io us." Messrs.
Ueed, of Sliffiin.and Haker, of Union,
who were candidates in opposition to
Governor Cnrtin, then came before the
conference and pledged their best efforts
to fail success.

REPUBLICAN CO. CO* t'£sTloS.
The Republican county convention

assembled at Bellefonte, on Thursday,

2G. D. H. Hastings was chosen chair-
man. The following nominations were
made.

Congress ?lvoiit Valentine, by ac-
clamation.

Assembly?Capt. Ilarry Simlcr, Rush,
by acclamation.

Sheriff?Capt. Austin Curtin, by ac-
clamation.

Treasurer ?Geo. A. Hayard, by ac-

clamation.
Register?Ja Montgomery 38, Kline

Zimmerman 4. /,'immerman nominat-
ed.

Recorder?C. P. Stonerade, by accla-
mation.

Commissioners ?Andrew Gregg was
nominated on Ist and Goo, Taylor on 2

ballot, viz:
P. G. Ganoe. 22 17
J. A. ljuiglfi)', 7
G. M. Boat, 24
Kob't Kendal, ?

Geo. Taylor, 38 70
Andrew Gregg, 04
8. H. Stover, 12

For Auditor?J.T. Stewart 60, J. P.

Seibert, 12, Jno. M. Wagoner 14. On 2nd
ballot wcibert 72. Stewart was nomina-
ted on Ist and Heibert on 2nd oallot

For Coroner, Dr. Dart, by acclama-
tion.

A portion of the delegates favored a
fusion with the grcenbackers which was
opposed by about three .fourths of the

delegates.

In this county one half of the repub-
licans, nearly every democrat, and three
fourths of the greenbackers are opposed
to the Cameron ring and the re-election
of Don to the U. 8. Senate. Now then

the only legislative ticket sure to be
against the C'atnerons, is the democratic,
Gcphartanil Murray?hence greenback-
era aud anti-Cameron republicans
should vote for the democratic nomi-
nees. The republican candidates are
for Cameron likewise one of the green-

back candidates for Assembly.

According to law the tenant's person-
al property is liable for the taxes of the
premises upon which he may reside,

llis only remedy is to pay the tux and
deduct the amount from his rent, or auo
the landlord and recover it as in ordi-
nary debts.

lien. Hill in Georgia: "I begin to
think that the Democratic party can
never be killed. Secession did not kill
it; the war has not ki Iled it; fraud has
not killed it; it lias not killed itself, and
it will not die."

Peter Herdie wuh arrested in Williams-
port last week on the charge of obtain-
ing money on notes by false pretenses,
preferred against hint by the Columbia
national hank, lie gave bail in $16,000
for his appearance at the Lancaster
county court in November.

The Selinsgrove Times gets off this
pun:

Parent outsides used to give Meek a
great deal of trouble, and we would not
be surprised to see him (Joyp on Cnrtin
now as a patent outsider 1

The Patriot says, Andrew H. Dill, in
all his extensive" practice as a lawyer,
never appeared as attorney for a cor>
poration. He was always on the other
side. In making this assertion we speak
whereofwc know.

110X. C T. ALEXANDER. 1
Tho democratic senatorial coitfvrumv' 1

iioiniiutU'd U. T. Alexander, esq, for ( '
Senator. Mr. AlexamUtr is well qtialiii .'

i d for the position and litis had aontr '!

legislative experience, lie hue been an
active democrat in former cempnigne ~
and ntt effective speaker, and wilt be
busy In th'a Important campaign until '
the eve ofthe election, in working fot
?lie rticetM oftho democratic canae. Tin
?ntetcsta of this di>ti let will be faithful!; *
re| i> cutcvl by Mr. Alexander he i-
leqmunted with even section of tin '

threw oountue composing it, tliclt in-
\u25a0biatrial ptitMiils agricultural, mining, t
manufacturing ami lumbering and the 1
men interested in them, llis extensive i
nw practice hat brought him in contact A

with all these and lie lias acquired c.
thorough knowledgti of them, lli-Ht
nomination is generally satisfactory, !
and he will receive a large majority at:)'
the polls.

? ?

The Clinton greenbackera have made 1
tip their minds to support Cnrtln for
congrv as, thev consider him sound
euough upon the money qnestion. That i(
is a tcnsible conclusion of tho Clinton

v inly greenbackt.s?Gov. Curtiu'e J
views upon oar finance* are all green- t
backers aek? in fact the .democratic 1
platform is broad ct.ough for any green- '
backer and it is folly for a greenback -
democrat to go into a side-show where J
he can do no good. Help put the demo* ,
rn.lu' party in power ?vote for Dill, I
Curtin and the whole democratic ticket J
?and you will accomplish exactly what i
yon want

Ifthe gr.'enbackers had succeeded in ]
getting Capt. Jno. A. liuuter upon their t
ticket for stale aeuator (the Capt. hav-
ing declined' they would have had a ,
pretty good head for their ticket. But I
the Captain jweferred keeping a good 1
head on his own shoulder*.

Andrew G.Curtin will bo elected to

Congress by one of thu highest majori- ,
ties. Mark that.

The Greenback party in the Clearfield 1
Centre and Clinton Senatorial district
yesterday nominated S. Woods Cald-
well, of IxK-k Haven, for Senator. Mr.
Caldwell is the Greenback candidate for
Assembly in Clinton, but wilt withdraw
to accept the Senatorial nomination,
thai having ? clear tield to Mr. A. J '

Tbe Republicans of Connecticut, inj
their State Convention last week, bowed
the knee to Wall street and the bond-
holders by denouncing greenback money
as unconstitutional, ami declaring for
the gold standard of values. Couplej
this with devotion to the National hank
monopoly,and we have a definition
of what fveptiblicanistn of to-dav means.'

Andrew iI.Irill s independence oi cor-
poration influence is auuiciently attest-
ed by the fact that lie gave hi* earnest
supjmrt to the Mine Ventilation bill and,
tbe Free Pipe bill both of which were:

1 opjMjeed to the bitter end by the great
corporations of the ?ate. Meanwhile'

' lloyt and Mason were getting their fee*
! as attorney* for corporations'.

f \u25a0* ?

CVJ/J trsjsx -H/C.V 0 VAVIIAL-
IfiTS.'

i c hud occasion, some months ago.
, lo allude to the example of immoraii-

tv furnished by men of money to men I
of labor, in endeavoring to account, in

some measure, for the bruta! excesses of
Hit) Inter. D was a plain caae, that hard-
ly needed arguing. The notorious facts,
in connection with the moneyed classes
for the last ten years, are those which;
relate to the betrayal of trust*, the wa-;

taring of stocks, gambling in grain and
other necessaries oflife, the w recking of
insurance companies, the bursting of
savings-banks through stealing and reck-
less management, the running of rail-
roads in lb? jntc .est of directors rather
than in that of stockholder, and the
public etc., etc. I'oor people have look-
ed on, nnd felt nil the power of this de-
grading example. The way in which
capital hns been managed nnd misman-
aged in this country ha* been utterly,
demoralising. Tbo pi-or hare seen cap-
italists stealing from one another in a
thousand ways, and even stealing their
own hard-earned saving*. The gamb-
ling in stock*, tho gambling in grain,!
the defalcations abitftig umn tyho have
!>een universally trusted, tho nialvfir&a-!
tion ofpersons uigu in the church, the
great "game of grab," placed so gener-
ally among those supposed to have mon-
ey and among the great corporations,?l
ail these have tended to break down the
public morality ; and if the poor have
been apt to learn the lessons of life from
"the superior classes " tbey have simply
learned to steal. What wonder that
trades-unions thrive* Wnat wonder
that we hnvc a "commune"? What
wonder ihat wo have unreasonable
mobs? Ifstealing is to be the order of
the day, the poor want their chance
with the rest!

/K //? Hand ; Scribnrr for OrT -brr.

W
WHO MASON IS.

Sii ARON, Pa., Sept. 2, 1878.
ED. REPORTER Subsequent to a short

sojourn in Mercer county we made a visit
of several weeks to Centre county. While
there wo wero asked by numerous persons
belonging: to the Greenback party, as to

the popularity and standing are of S.
R. Mason, national nominee for GOT. of
Pcnn'a ,in his own county. Not having
been in Mercer county eery long previous

to our visitlo Centre, and nothaying;made
any inquiries into his record, we wero un-
able to answer their questions satisfactori-
ly. since our return we have taken some
pains to become acquainted with Mr. Ma-
son's public reputation, and his integrity
and fitness for the gubernatorial chair to

which many eastern friends vainly im-
agine he will be elected- In the first place
wo learn that his main strength in the
county is from broken down politicians,
who, for some years past bavo been trying

to redeem their lost fame by allowing

themselves taken in with every new

movement. Among these are Fred. Brag-
gins, editor of the Mercer Index, Gib.
White and a few other like characters,
who, in tho eyes of the people, would be
of little valuo in the attainment of a less
enviable position than the highest throne
in the state. In the second place Mr Ma-
son is said, and not without occasion eith-
er, to be a ringster, n capitalist, a monopo-

list?is not in sympathy with tho laboring

class, therefore not fit to bo their represen-
tative. Ho is also one of the greatest cor-

poration lawyors in the state. There "is
not % railroad in Mercer county, and some
out of the county, for which ho has not

been as counsel, and to which source he
may refer much of his wealth. "Here we

have for a leador, if not a corporalionist.
an adTocato and friond of those branches
of business which aro antagonistic to the

bost interests ofour country by and through
which labor bas beon impoverished and
capital been mado an uncompromising,

heartless monarch." As a banker and 11

note shaver, Mr. Mason also owes consid-
erable of his financial competency, and
only gave the business up when 4 percent.

U. S bonds paid better, and not because
tho Reform platform denounced the prac
lice. As a representative of the mining
class, Mr. Mason's friendship towards this
class of labor may bo inferred from the
fact that be was the only lawyer that the
operators could securo in the suitsof eject-
ment against the miners in the strike of

1875, and took occasion in his plea to roc-

ommend tho dispatching of the ringlead-
ers to end the difficulties, lie denounced
the miners as a class of lazy, worthless ,
vagabonds, consuming what honost men <
produced. Whgri entreated for the dis- |
tressed women and children he replied, ,
"They ought to suffer." Alt these thing* :
aro now bearing against him, and we were
told but a few days since that he would J
not reooiya two-thirds of the votes of bis

own party, above facts we hare from t
reliable sources, and of whiyh y.' would '
ask the candid consideration of every one (
who finds his old political sentiments sbak-ji
en in fuvor of tho Greenback movement.

Iho rwason of A!r. Mason's popularity In
l entre am! a Tow other counties, i simply
because hit history is not known, cau-
tion (Us liuoust voter to bo on (lis walchoul
and not record his vols f,r ons who is
known to boa Confirmed rascal, instead of
one iiifiitiiit whom nothing but trivial
charges may bo brought. "Mowko."

i or the Ivoportor.
b lUI.M Till' DUI'KEN K STATE.

Nk \ aua, o, S|>t. I',.- Whou impul-
s(v] v iiiilulgiugIn Jongi'ig forth* bonio
ami itiuiuls of utbor day* and dime, 1 lint

sweet rebel in perusing (lot old tttpar-
If a columns; and when (hoy present to
ihu mind aneotiy familiar nanios andplaces, slumping upon it footprints of a
plcasOllt pot, tbo tifporta- Is . arofiilly
filed, Willi the llllsl It lias evoked 111 lbs
railed t hallibeis of lite must ehorislled.
What IVinisvallian, m sulf-inflicted'eiite,
ha* in t had feelings kindred to these ' Hot
t must not linger over the precious aslo t
in tiie past's gold *ti urn. 1 must deal with
the iivlng reality - and this is a livingreal-
ity, n.billing its si are of Berkeley's won-
derful lifting cf futurity's deep .'oil .?

" Westwardlv the eour.-e of empire takes
its way,

1 ue first (our acts already past
The tilth shall close tbo drama with the

day;
Time's noblest offspring i* the last." {

Situated in tbe north-western part of.
sti.' which is fast robbing the obi rv e.> |

sto-ie of its mineral reputation; Virginia
of her fame as the "mother of men," and
rising into political favor as the origin olj
the "Ohio Idee," one cannot help but bej
impressed with thu wideawake, pjo-i

gression and speculative people he uiis,
' even as|to matters in f..ith--much liber-
a'ity jierrading all I'aine, Voltaire, end
Ingersoll are not doomed wretches of hell

;but have many followers?that is in com-
parison to high church ard Melhedistical

t Pennsylvania. Iteb Ingersoll's "give me
the tempest and storm ot thought and an-
lion rather than tho dead calm of igno-
rance and faith ; banish me if you will
from Eden, but tirst let nie eat of the fruit*
of the. tree of knowledge," is in unison
with the spirit of these go ahead poop's,
and theinfldeliem, 1 am sorry to say, is
growing rapidly.

Natives of the old Keystone flrul mark-
ed changes when landing here. Tbe tall,
mountains are sunk beneath the eastern
hortson, and one sees only tho level fields'
and green forests oI the Buckeye >ta<e '
Instead of sloping hills, sweeping plains?-
of pineries, the walnut, oak. ash. maple,
beech, buckeye, ioccasionally a hoary and
rugged shell-bark hickory i, whoso Have*
will soon. unde the witchery of autumn
breath, become a mosaic of colors, sur-

passing Joseph's garment or the barrels of
a kaleidoscope. 'Tis purely arcadian,
sweet Canarnitish and bucolic, if lowir g
herds, bleoting (locks and patient hus-
band ry are the necessary ingredients.

The Sandusky riycr may not equal Jir-
dan's swelling tide*, but is very interest-
ing from its windings and picturesque
si enery. This is an historic portion o! the
North-west, and one wandering aloog the

.banduskf, the tr->ken kJwonf, and the
j lyuiochtee-upon tho bank of which
'stream Col. Crawford was burned?a trag
edy which has caused the blood to run

cold through every school-boy ? wins.
When owned by the Uriten, this was cov-
eted by the Gaul until the treaty ofl'aris.

iThe county-seat of Wyandotte, Upper
'Sandusky, was formerly Fort Sandusky,
I in the day w hen the States came
ito the rescue of a frilled people, whose
Moved on*#, by eusMk l4 been lorn
I Irotu them and carried \o Detroit, to be
tomahawked, tortured and burned in vbe
i rasonco of a human (t English Governor

? .Hamilton) and his staff flow
to see now in place of foft wb^h

?wa held by too aborigines but three do-
I cades past, a thriving city. Here stands
the old missionary church, where Lo. the
poor Indian, after he and his untulor-

?od rnind berime tired of seeing trod in
|clouds, and hearing Him in the winds,
learned to jack-kuito his knees, whine
psalms, and bow his scalplock to a g -ud
tied. Alter ibis breach in bis indeprnd
en> e. tbe cunning and perfi lious gneern-
ment gathered him up nnd dropped him

lin God'* forsaken Kansas, to pow-wow
and how-how with the l'>>tlawotaraif*
!r :n Virginia, drink bad whiskey, play
"otd sledge" and fall into evil habit* un-
known to lbi* quiet vale, hardly known

.to ibis day.
There is no liquor sold here except by

?the grace of a United States Revenue
| .Sump, in vielalion of stringent laws.

A great many Pennsylvania farmors
, have settled in this section?do whom wa
are indebted lo a great extent for our
prosperous agricultural resources; and the
observing eye ran easily discern between
the farm of a "Pennsylvania Dutchman"
and tho "blooded Buckeye." The former
' r l.i> tin.f > >t stake and ride fences and
:hr latter characteristic for the opposite

The wheat crop this season is unprece-

dented? averaging a yield of some twen-

Ity-flvc bushels to the acre. Peaches in
abundance and sell at fifty cent* a bushel.
But who ha* not heard of the apple or-

|chard* of Ohio t I have seen one where
the tree* were liko tha stately monarths
of the forest, and as I walked under the

, red, golden and russet loads of delicious
ram bos, rutsians, muckojacks, aheepnoses.
go!du;g, iady-gnge.-a, maiden-blushes and

'other choice varieties of the ycius pom. I
staggered from the infi lencc of their rich
Juices and appreciated Pope's
"ljuick < fSuviadarting through the brain,

I Die of a rose in aromatic pain."
* More Anon.

T. 11. IIAKTEft.

KNTKRPKISE
We cony the following from Tbo Amor.

iCRn JJooVsellor, Kew Vork :
Fo* people can have failed to notice the

great enterprise, ifthey have not observed
the scrupulous care with which Messrs. D.
Lothrop A Co. have published a class of
books adapted lo the highest culture of the

> peoplo
It is only ten years since they com-

-1 menced tbo work of publishing, and their
? list sow n M tgoru tliAtt tig hundred
volumes.

We arc glad to make record, thst brave
and persistent following of a high ideal
has been successful.

Messrs. D. Lolhrop A Co. Ihava given
special attention to tbe publication of
books for children and youths, rightly
considering thai in no department'is thr
br><, as regard* literary excellence and pu-.
rity of moral and religious reading, of to

great importance. Yettho names ofworkt
be tuch authors as Austin Phelps, I). D.,
Francis Wayland, and Dr. Nehemiab
Adams on their catalogue, will show that
maturer readers hsre not been uncared
for.

Of their work projected for the coming
scasen, we have not room to speak in de-
tail ; it will suffice for tho present to say
that it is wide in range, including substan-
tial and elegantly illustrated books, all in
the line of the practical and useful, and
lreth in character and treatment-

Their two Juvenile magaainea, U'ni*
Awake and Uabyland , are warmly wel-
comed in every part of the English-speak-
ing world

We advise any of our readers who de-
sire to know more about these publica-
tions, to send to D. Lothrop & Co., Bos-
ton, lor an illustrated catalogue.

All who visit their establishment, corner

of Franklin and Hawlcy streets, will not
only ho courteously welcomed and enter-
tained, but will have tho pleasure of see-
ing one of the most spacious and attract-
ive book-stores in the country.

THK NEW WAR CLOUD

Trouble Thickening iu the East
London, September 23.?A Bombay dis-

n*i;h to tbe Standard report* that a snec-
!a( meeting of tbo Viceroy's Council has
been held nt Simla. General Roberts,
commandant of tbo trontier forces, has
started for Peshawar with secret orders.
A large force is ordered to be in readintss
on the frontier, where 12.0U0 men are al-
ready massed. Indian newspapers univer-
sally doniand an apology from the Ameer
for occupation of Afghanistan. The feel-
ing among Kuropeaus is warlike

The London Time*, in its leading arti-
cle, says : Tbo reckoning will bo with the
Ameer alone. Nothing can probably be
done in the way of military operations

until spring. Wo can wait, and it will
suit us best in every way to giv# our dis-
courteous neighbor an opportunity for re-
consideration.

Tho Telegraph announces that the cab-
inet will immediately assemble to discuss
the Afghanistan affair.

Vienna. Sept. 28.?1t is ofljcially con-
firmed that General Budich occupied
Hjelina, without resistance, on tbo 22d
inst According to all accounts tho Aus-
trian troops within two or three will
bo at Zwornik, whither the remaining in-
surgents have retreated. General Jovano-
vicn hns arrived before Klobuk, the last
Horzegovininn stronghold. The joy in
Austria is univorsal.

CJoijsUutinoplo. Sept. 25. Russia has
proposed to tho powers to inako collect-
ive demand upon tho Porto for the imme-
diate surrender of the territory ceded to
Montenegro by the Berlin treety.

Belgrade, Sept. 23.?Tho Servian Gov-
ernment, at the requost of a Mohammedan
chief, has consented tu receive tbo women
and children floeing from the besieged
town in Northeast Bosnia. Many Mohatn-
medan families have already arrivod in
Sorvia.

Landon. Sept 21.?The Standard's \ ion-
na dispatch says Livno has been taken by
the Austrions.

A dispatch to the Post from Berlin says
tho Porte has given notice of iU firm in-
tention [o ojccute tho stipulations of the
Berlin treaty in regard toServiaand Mon-
tenegro. Tho sdtrio' dispatch says the
Czar has dissuadod Montenegro from re- k
commencing hostilities.

I THK LOCAL OPTION DOG LAW.?
A law making all dogs personal prop-
erty was passed by the Legislature,
the provisions of which are as follows;
"For whatever damage dogs may do
their owners shall be liable, even for,
the costs and attorney's fees, if
suits be taken to court. An Annual
tax of fifty cents on male and one do!- 1
tar on female dogs will be levied,,
which will he kept in a separate ac-
count by tbe county treasurer, from 1
which owners of sheep shall be com-j
pensated when dogs deplete theirj
droves, provided that the owners or!
the dog 9 cannot be ascertained. If
discovered, the latter must makegood'
the loss. Assessors aro required (-<?!
lake an account of all dogs in their,
districts, with the name ofthe owners. 1
If at the end of the year the amountl
of money in hands of the county treas-l
urer from this source exceeds a given
sum, the surplus is to be divided a
tnoug the school districts. The adop-
tion of this law 19 made optional in
counties. A ballot shall be takou noli
oAener than once in two years,
upon acceptance or rejection, and it
will remain with the voters to pro- (
nounee upon the merits of the meas-
ure-"

TWO POPULAR MAqA£|NE$. |'
Brilliant Novelties for 1870.

Klla Farmer, Ai/ifor. I). Lothrop &Co ,

Publishers.

WIDE AWAKE.
Tbe illustrated magazine for young folks. ,

$2 00 a Year. '
It Is conceited on all tides that Messrs

11. Lotbron 4 Pq- b*v pliind|4ly accom-
plished w hat they set their hearts upon o
few years ego, viz: to made a magazine ?
absolutely pure in its morel influence, un-
rivalled in literary merit, beautiful artisti- .
cully, and then to furnish it at to low a '
price that the people could afford to take
it.

BABYLAND.
Only Fifty Cents a Year. i

The only Magazine in the World for the 1
Babies!

Dainty stories, and pictures, and rhymes
ofbaby life? Eight pages, thick amber*
paper, largo print, words divided into syl- t
ablqs. ,
' Just what your baby wants!

STUAWIUIIDGK & CLOTHIER'Sj

NEW DRY GOODS HOUSE, !

Nos. 801, 803, 805, 807 and 809;
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA

A VISIT OF INSf HQTIGN IffAEsntCTKULLY INVITED.

Ifit is not couvenieut to visit tbe city an J make your selectiou* in psi***.
write fur samples of whatever you may desire, and a full line will b forwarded
by return mail.

Goods at Cost! ?Great Bargains,
'

-AT-

SHOOK BRO. & CO.*
FA KMKIT*MILL*,|*4.

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods. Notions. Groceries, Queensware, Ready Made
Clothing, Hats. Caps. Boots and Shoes, Drugs, &&

WILL CLOSE OUT AT COST. NOW ISTUKTIMM
rar An Invitation extended to *llloewtae and see tbe stock, sod buy low. Goods at

Cost, at Farmer's Mills. 12 rept tf.

STOVES! HEATERS!. RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON &MFARLANE,
Ikdlefonte, IVnn'a.

Have just recaived and placed on Exhibition and Salt, at their Stores no leas
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
j Single and Double Heaters, Portable Ranges. <tc., embracing all the latest

' improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all the desirablo Qualities, such a* beauty, durability, convenience and econo-
my. They have the only Portable Range* that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTI RELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed..

Our slock of

Hardware, Tinware* Oils, Pure Leads*
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS r.EQUESTEDTO CALL whether wishing to pur-
chase or not.

-

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers!
12jul.tf WILSON dc McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefonte.

joRAHAM& SON,
ll BKLLEFONTK PA.
HAVE THE FINEST aND PEST

i ! ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS
AND SHOES IN CEN-

TRE COUNTY.

Ladies ana Button hooU, $1.76.
't Ladies Lasting Gaiters, 1,00.

\u25a0 Ladies Lasting Slippers, .50.
Ladle's Lasting Tip Gaiters, 1.26.
Ladies Coarse Shoes, 1.00

'[Gent's fine Calf Boots, handmade, 8.50.
' Gent's Alesis Buckle Shoes, I.SO.

411 kind r PLOW MIIOES fbr
Men and lioya.

The latest style pf TAPE'S FKHNCII
HKKLIMfOTS, made on the French

Lest. Call and see them. A floe
stock of tbe Best Buenos Ayres

Sole Leather, Calf Skins.
Keeps Lasts, Fogs, etc.

£ lull

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is now making the very beet
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

in Reilefonte.
Candies and ConfecUopf.

ho also manufacture* all kinds of can-
dles, and dealers can purchase of him at

i low at (n the city. Candies ofall kinds al- '
( ways on4iand, together with Oranges,
; Lemons, Figs, Dates, NuU, Syrups, Jel- 1
dies and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
<

An Excellent nyeter saloon also at-
tached to the Bakery. Pall qpd qee
ime. ALBERT KAUTH. I
'. nyl6 '

LOK' L°OK !

BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!!
WKI.nUKL FOR A-

TO OKT THE PlltST
-BARGAINS JN NEW GOODS--

?AT?-

WWf. WMF'S
IN THE

*\ew Hunk Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all luaouer of
DRE9H GOOD-l,

CARPETH.
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
OLAHSWARE,

QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH. AC'., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
1 or

I CLOTHS AND CABSI MERES.

Full Jic of

Hats and Caps
tor Men, Bojs and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEHEK
Call and be Convinced tbat tbia it tbe
Cheapegt place to buy goods in tbia
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Reroemdrr tbe place?in the New
Bank Building, opposite tbe Old
Stand. *

_______

MERCHANT TAILOR.
I® Bank Building, Centre Hall.

Weuld respectfully ancoun* to th# citi-
zen* uf tbu vlcioi'-y tbat be baa takan
rooms in abova building where be it pro-
pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to hi* line, for men and boys, and accord-
ing to latest tlyle*. Good* sold by sam-ple. Having bad nina year* experience
be guarantee* all work to render perfect

I satisfaction, aad solicits a share of thepublic patronage Odacy
iXUiissucstsuorr. j.d.sbcoxbt

President. Cashier.

RENTER COUNTY BANKING CO.
(Lata Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

Receive Depoaita,
And AllowInterest,

Diaeoont Note*,
Bur end Sell

Government Securities Gold &

1apHMStf Coupon*.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware sStore.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by tba undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where ba U prepared to sell all
kind* ot Building aad House Furnishing
Hardware. Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*,
Webb Saws, Ciotbe* Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glaas and Mirror Plata Picture

\u25a0 Frames, Spoke*, Felloes, and Hub*, table!
Cutlery, Shove!*, Spade* and Fork*,'
Lock*. Hinge*, Screw*, Sash Spring*.
Horse-Shoes, Natl*, Norway Rod*. Oil*,
Tea Bell*. Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Va>-I
ishes.

Picture* framed is ike £a**tstyle.
Anything not oa hand, ordered upon

hortest notice.
Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.
I

DMIN ISTRATOR S.NOTICE. -
utter* of administration on tba aetata of 1

Sophia Minnicb, late of Gregg township,
dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed. all person* knowing themselves
to be indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
persons having claim* against tbe estate
will present them authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN MINNICH, I
19 *ep fit. Admr.

New Pianos slls
Rack, and all style*, including GRAND,
SQUARE and UPRIGHT all strictly

*old at the lowett net cash]
wholesale fsctorv prices, direct to the pur-'
chaser. These Piano* made one ofthe fle-i
?at display* at the Centennial Exhibition, j
and were unanimously recommended for;
iiheHionxaT Hosoaa?over 12,000 in use.'
| Regularly incorporated Manufacturing Co. [
?Factorv established over 36 yearn, lbc
Square Grand* contain htalkushek'a new

! patent Duplgg Overstrung Scale, the
groaUftt improvement in the history ofPi-
auo making. Tbe Upright* are tbe finest
in America. Piano* sent on trial. Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descrip-
tive Catalogue of48 pare*?mailed free

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
6eptly 21 East 15th fitroct, N. Y.

W R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furnitare Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.;

1 manufacture all kinds of Furailure for

Chambers, Riolng Rooms, Libraries and

Halls.

1 Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
buy until you tee my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In nil its branches. 1 koap ia stock all

I tb* latest and moat improved Coffins
Caskets, and havt every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
1 bodies can be

preserved for aeonsiderable length oftime.

iull9 tf W, R. CAMP.

The Forks House, at Coburn station, it
new and commodious, and it kept in best
manner. Bed and board second to none
in the county. Stabling for 80 hors<s.
Asa summer resort it will be found all
that could be desired, right in the heai ? ol
good fishing and hunting grounds, *pd
surrounded by the roo\ tutaaptia suencry.

1 >no * y

BRICK FOR SALS. ?First class brick
on hand for sale at Zerbe't Centre Htll
brick yards. These brick are
offered so low that it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrica they will b* kppt uauitaatly
on hand, and faif I.RdutftmeaVs offered tonUK
Unvtaif. M K VKKBB

DT?O rp^, ",T, TO""V t0®I**1** ?* toKris I
X-AKJ A ilss. Particular* sad *aiupla* worthI® TTWffi. Improve poor irurc time

si this baslnsss. Addraaa Ntinaoo A Co. Portland M.is mar. |
a

- We print envelopes as low as f 1 per
thousand. Bend us your envelopes. We
P letter beads, and statements at low
as sl,2d per 1000, when persons find thepaper. This it lower than you can get it 1done for in the city.

I

C. T. ALIXAXDXR. C. M. Bsfiil!A LEXANDER A BOWER; AVP
.

towMa *ULa.B*ll#ronto. Rpoela Iattention]
wren to Oollectione. add On.bn' Court practice. IfHa* b# consultod la UenaAu and Kugllab. OSm
Uarwsu'a bull din*. mj 2s 71 tt. 1

J. D. MURKAYI aiKSSS.] ?

Deafer In Pur* Druga, Medicine*. |>Bn .

cjr Artklet %? mnffi.. anDruggist iSundries, Fnl
?took of Confse-
_

tionerles
PUR *WINI AND LIQUORSFor Medici**) PurpoiM

. -InB BMT *"*l>*
nOAKN ANI) TOBACCn

A LVATIIMSTtiCK 0

PRESCRIPTIONS CARIFUI-LYCOMPOI NDKD.
| Have secured lb* service* of Pr J F
| Alexander. who will attend to the C©-pounding of Proscription*. mar. ly.

C;)A7T>W -FALWTIWA I
(Jet Your Photograplis KnUrxl I

Th* undersigned iprepared to enLr
tall Pbou.pr.pb. in wbirbTHTWum /raPlain, especially th. eyaa. I?
tore* always mention the Uo{or 0f Eraa?1 11.1, Trie.; l l? "pUu"
Frame* furnished cheap. For further.particular*, a<l dr...,

r 'urtner

CHAi. W. DKiltTITO Ontre Hatl. Pa.
jjft. 57570 iffiLiue, ~~

Dentist, MUlhelm.
(gas aas&aasrjrtu'ts
j£&TU!?nn9mr *4u "*"*u#,fc t£3&

Umi, at r*taTiu t*M,.
**?!? *l**elM ne,ulr.a <? viU M*r<

? !Mtdr *1bM.MMt.br t*.

.*4 Orrm* trm. AAdtmm Tat* *

SI laae.f

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Smith, dress ma.er. Centra

Ball, dwlrM to call attention to her **m-

P of trimming* ofall kiada/shn, .am-plat ofnew rtyle* dry good*. Celling andfitting dona to order, and old drew**
claaaad and don* over by bar. Gentle,
wan *abtrta, cuff* and collar* made to or-

i' j
w'rr,,lkd to fit Ua* al*o ju.t

M&!4 *i n,w *****°f Spring (tylea,
ImAion plato*. pattern*. *e . Call and

__
Jttwpt it

J. ZELLER&SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. C Brockorhoff Row, BellsfonU
Peon's.

JJ5*i <r**"

Pcrfururry.f an.jt.aod-AAnr n

1 nr. Wise, and Liquor* for medical
parpoao* alway* kept. maySl 72

si e. swa yjs.fi,
hUOEMAKKB.

Respectful lyinform* tb* citizen*ofCen
tra Hall and vicinitythat be ba* opened anew .bop in tbe ol<TBank Building. Newwork turned out according to*tyla,ned all
kinde or repairing naatly done, and on
*bort notice. Price* reduced and to uit
tbe time*. 7 feb.
T 6. II'ENTIRE. DBNflsf.
tf ? would recpoctfully annouecato tba

jcittaen* ot Penn* Valley tbat b# baa per-
manently located in Centre Hall where be
'' prepared to do all kind* of Dental work.
All work warranted or no money a*kad.Price* low to uit the time*. 81 ian. y.

GET GOOD BREAD.
By calling at tbe new and eaten-

aire bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sand*,)
Opposite tbe Iron Front on Allegheny
street where be iuraiabea every day
Fre*b Bread,

.Cakes ofall kind*.
Pirn, etc., etc..

Candies,
Spic "i.-,

.. , Fruit*.
Anything and everything belonging t*

tbe buaineM. Having bad veer* of expe-
nance in tbe business, b* flatter* himself
that be can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage,
SOaugtf JOSEPH CEDARS

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, HtZVL.
offer* bis aerrices to tbe citizeoe of

i Centre county is
Holme, Men mad OrnanenUl

Fainting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,

j Graining
OAK. WALNUT.

, ?
,

CH aiSTJf UT, Etc.
| Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Tern* reasonable.
JO apr tf.

1 y

QENTRKMALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KKIMBIXE,
respactiiiUy informs lb* citiaea* of Ceatr*
county, tbat k* ba* bought out tb* eld
stand ot J. O. Deininger, and ba* reduced
the price*. He ha* constantly oa hand

t and make* to order
I BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASHSTANDB.
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
! Hi*stock of ready made Furniture Alarge and warranted of good werkmaa-
-1 ship, and it all made under bi* immediate
I rupervi*ion. and i*offered at rate* cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and tee bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere. fab iiti

P. FORTNKY Attorney at Law
Bellafoato, Pa. Ofitee over Rev

ciuld* bank. Dmty'Sf

M. P. WILSON. Attoraey-at-Law
Bellefoate Pa Oflea in Mr*.Ben

L. r*a Budding, BelleJoaie Pa.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MIRRAT,

tt his establishment at Centre Hal), keep
on band, and for tale, at tba moat reason*
bio rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
dc Spring WagonS.

R PLAIN AND FAJ*T,
and vehicle# ofevery description made t

i order, and warranted to be made of the
bed seasoned material, and by the moat
skilled and competent workmen. Bodiea
for baggies and sprlag-wagoas of the

t moil improved pattern* made to order,
alto Gearing ofall kinls made to order.
AH kuidt of repairing done promptly and
at tba loweat possible rate*.

Person* wanting anything in his line are
requested to call ana examine bis work,

Itb will find it not to be excelled for dav
y ilityand wear. may 3tt&

I
?

.
CHEAP

KANSAS LAN PS!
/n-Dn*" * c °ntrol the Railway laada

ofTRKuO COUNTY, KA® .boutequally divided by tba (ansa* FacileRailway, which we a;* selling at an aver-
age ot per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate sections of Government

: lands can be takes et homesteads by actu-
al tetlleu.

!?.?**? GREAT LIME.
STUNS BELT of Central Kansas, VkoJ*!winter wheat producing district oiw
Jnited btates, yielding trom 20 p 111
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall i this eoun-
-1 ty is nearly 88 inches per aaaum, cne
i third greater than ia the much-extolled
i Auasa Yavlit, which has a yearly
rainfall of less than 28 inches per annum.

? is the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Grow;** aiso

i very Remunerative. The winter* aro
short and mild. Stock will Rva all the
year on grass! Living Streams and
Springs are numerous Fure water is

; found in wells from #to CO feet deep.
The Healthiest ftrasats ia tk* World ! bo
fever and ague tkeie. No muddy or im

; passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stoao, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by the improvement!
now being made as tomaketheir purebf>%
at present prices one of the very b*t W-.
vestments that can be made, tij>y from,
the profits to be derived from their cu11,.,
vation. Members ofour arm reside tn

WA-KEENEY. WmL show lands at
any A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mgtlof in regard to toil, climate, water
ptupply, &C-. will be sent free on request,
f Address, WARREN, KKENEY A Co.

106 Dearborn St., Chicago,
'Or Wa-Keeney, Trego co. Ks. 25apl0tc.


